INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Fracture neck femur is the most common fracture in geriatric patients and is associated with a high mortality rate. It usually requires surgical femur head replacement (hip hemiarthroplasty) which if delayed, the mortality rate may further increase.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Many geriatric patients have numerous coexisting diseases and may not tolerate general or neuraxial anesthesia.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Peripheral nerve block of the lower limb is a safe technique.\[[@ref6]\] Combined psoas compartment and sciatic nerve block can provide adequate anesthesia for hip surgeries\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] and may lower the mortality rate.\[[@ref10]\] The femoral nerve block has lower incidence of complications compared with the posas compartment block;\[[@ref11]\] however, its efficacy in hip hemiarthroplasty is unknown. The objective of this study was to determine the effectiveness of combined femoral, sciatic, obturator and lateral femoral cutaneous (LFC) nerve blocks in providing adequate anesthesia for hip hemiarthroplasty.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

This observational study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Ain Shams University, Cairo, Egypt (Ethical Committee No. 1113/2012). After obtaining the patients' written informed consent, 20 patients formed the study group. All patients had pathological fracture neck femur and were scheduled for a hip hemiarthroplasty using the lateral hip approach.\[[@ref12]\] Patients with high risk (American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status class III or more), known allergy to the used local anesthetics (LA), had an infection at the site of the needle insertion or had communication difficulties (hearing problems, cognitive dysfunction) were excluded.

In a well-equipped induction room; after application of routine monitoring and supplemental oxygen, all patients received midazolam 2 mg intravenously. Other hemodynamic monitors were placed when indicated. Fifty milliliters of LA mixture consisting of bupivacaine 0.25%, lidocaine 0.5% and epinephrine (1:200,000) were prepared. All blocks were performed by one experienced Anesthetist using an A6 ultrasound (US) machine (SonoScape, Shenzhen, China). Skin asepsis and sterile draping were performed and the US probes were sheathed.

The femoral, obturator and LFC nerve blocks were performed at the level of the inguinal crease using a linear probe (L745, 11.5-5 MHz) and 21G 5-cm needles (Locoplex, Vygon, Ecouen, France). For the femoral nerve block, the femoral artery and nerve were identified and then 13 mL of LA mixture was injected circumferentially perineural.\[[@ref13]\] The LFC nerve was identified at the lateral border of sartorius muscle and 2 mL of LA mixture was injected close to the nerve\[[@ref14]\] For the proximal obturator nerve block, 10 mL of LA mixture was injected interfascially between the pectineus and obturator externus muscles.\[[@ref15]\] Patient was placed in Sim\'s position. The already performed femoral nerve block provided analgesia for the fracture site minimizing the patient discomfort during Sim\'s positioning. The sciatic nerve was then blocked at the parasacral area\[[@ref16]\] using a curved probe (C351, 6-2 MHz) and a 20G 12-cm insulated needle. The sciatic nerve was identified deep and medial to the posterior border of ischium. After electrical confirmation, 25 mL of LA mixture was slowly injected. Complete inability to extend the knee, flex the foot (in the planter and dorsal directions), adduct the hip and recognize pinprick sensation at the lateral aspect of the thigh were considered as successful femoral, sciatic, obturator and LFC nerve blocks, respectively.\[[@ref17]\] One femoral and one sciatic nerve blocks required supplementation. After successful blocks of all nerves were confirmed, the patient was positioned for surgery and 10-15 mL of lidocaine 0.5% with epinephrine was infiltrated beneath the proximal part of the skin incision.

Intraoperative pain was assessed using the visual analog scale (VAS); 0 = pain free and 10 = worst imaginable pain. A VAS up to 3 was considered as discomfort and was managed with midazolam injection. A VAS more than 3 was considered as pain. Patients who experienced pain (VAS \> 3) at any time during the surgery were considered to have inadequate anesthesia and received opioid supplementation or general anesthesia. Patients who completed the surgery without any requirement for opioid administration (VAS ≤ 3 throughout the surgery) were considered to have adequate anesthesia. Adequacy of anesthesia, intraoperative pain with its causative surgical maneuver, opioid requirement and any complication were recorded. All patients were neurologically assessed before hospital discharge and also during the surgical visits for 3 weeks postoperatively. All measurements were assessed by an assistant.

Quantitative and qualitative variables were presented as mean (standard deviation) and frequency (% \[95% confidence interval\]), respectively. The 95% confidence interval was calculated using adjusted Wald method.\[[@ref18]\]

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

In the study, 20 patients participated \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] and all patients (100% \[86-100%\]) were pain free (VAS = 0) throughout the surgery; except during the reduction of the prosthetic femur head back into the hip socket where 17 patients (85% \[63-96%\]) had discomfort (VAS ≤ 3). Anesthesia was considered to be adequate in all patients, as no opioids were required. Transient decrease of the mean blood pressure (more than 20% of its basal value) occurred in two patients (10% \[2-31%\]) and was treated with fluid infusion (no vasoconstrictors was needed). No other complications were recorded.
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The combined femoral, obturator, sciatic and LFC nerve blocks in addition to local skin infiltration at the site of skin incision provided a reliable anesthesia for hip hemiarthroplasty.

Fracture neck femur is the most common fracture in geriatric patients.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] It is an intra-capsular fracture. The disruption of retinacular vessels markedly impairs its healing; therefore surgical femur head replacement (hip hemiarthroplasty) is usually required. Many geriatric patients have a deteriorated systems' functions; especially the cardiovascular functions and they may not tolerate the heomodynamic instability associated with general or neuraxial anesthesia.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Lower limb nerve blocks are relatively safe techniques.\[[@ref6]\] They do not significantly impair the cardiac or respiratory functions (except with LA toxicity or epidural spread). Femoral nerve block was found to provide effective postoperative hip analgesia comparable to that of the psoas compartment block.\[[@ref19]\] However; its ability to provide painless hip surgery is unknown.

An understanding of the surgical technique and regional anatomy is important to provide an effective nerve block anesthesia\[[@ref2]\] when the lateral hip approach\[[@ref12]\] is used, the skin and fasciae (illiotibial tract) are incised at the lateral aspects of the thigh, proximal and distal to the greater trochanter. The gluteus medius and minimus muscles are then split to expose the hip capsule which is incised to open the hip joint. Incomplete anesthesia of the joint, muscles or skin will result in a painful surgery.

The hip joint is supplied\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] by the femoral nerve (via its branch to the rectus femoris), the obturator nerve (via its hip branches) and sacral plexus (via the articular branches of nerve to quadrates femoris, superior gluteal and sciatic nerves). Fortunately, all these nerves can be blocked at the inguinal and parasacral regions.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] The femoral nerve block can block its branch to rectus femoris. A proximal block of the obturator nerve, between the pectineus and obturator externus muscles, can block its hip branch.\[[@ref22]\] The parasacral sciatic nerve block can block the entire sacral plexus\[[@ref23]\] Successful blocks of the above nerves anesthetize the entire lower limb (including all hip muscles) with exception of some skin areas and the iliopsoas muscle (innervated at the abdomen).\[[@ref21]\] The skin area at the distal part of the incision is supplied by the LFC nerve,\[[@ref20]\] which can be easily blocked sonographically.\[[@ref14]\] However; the skin area at the proximal part is supplied by subcostal and illiohypogastric nerves, therefore, LFC nerve block, or even psoas compartment block, cannot anesthetize this skin area.\[[@ref7][@ref20]\] However, this was easily rectified with subcutaneous LA infiltration. The iliopsoas muscle is not dissected during the surgery; however, it is stretched during the distal traction of the femur to reduce the prosthetic femur head back into the hip socket. This may explain the associated discomfort. However, this maneuver takes a few seconds and could be managed by light sedation.

Psoas compartment block, when combined with the sciatic nerve block and skin infiltration, can provide a reliable anesthesia for hip surgery.\[[@ref7]\] However risks related to psoas compartment block, unlike the femoral nerve block, are quite numerous and severe.\[[@ref11]\] Epidural spread is the most frequent complication of psoas compartment block (up to 40%) and may cause significant hemodynamic instability in fragile patients.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref11]\] Lumbar hematoma is not uncommon and may be a serious complication especially in patients with hip surgery receiving perioperative anticoagulant therapy.\[[@ref7]\] In a case report,\[[@ref4]\] hip hemiarthroplasty was performed under anterior lumber plexus block (3 in 1) and ketamine IV in addition to LA infiltration of unanesthetized tissues. In extremely risky patients, the hip hemiarthroplasty was performed using only LA infiltration in different surgical tissue plans.\[[@ref5]\]

Regardless of the type of anesthesia, pre-operative evaluation of patient\'s coexisting diseases and optimization of these (as possible) is important.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Combination of nerve blocks requires large doses of LA, therefore risk of toxicity must be always considered. When available, the less toxic levorotatory enantiomers LA should be used. The current blocks still cause sympathectomy of the ipsilateral limb. Careful monitoring of the hemodynamics and other perioperative risks (excessive bleeding, cement related complications, deep venous thrombosis or pulmonary embolism) is essential.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] No complications were recorded in the current study. However, high risk patients were not included and also the sample size was not sufficient to confirm safety of the technique. The current results may be also limited to the used approaches. Distal block approaches of the sciatic nerve do not block the sacral plexus. Similarly; distal block approaches of the obturator nerve may not block its hip branch; being the most proximal branch of the obturator nerve.\[[@ref21]\] The accessory obturator nerve, if it exists, gives off its hip branches deep to the pectineus muscle.\[[@ref21]\] The ability of proximal obturatoar nerve block technique to block this nerve is uncertain.

Despite conducting a nerve block anesthesia consuming more time compared with other alternatives, the ability to perform nerve blocks in the induction room optimizes the operating room time. The current nerve blocks could, theoretically, provide adequate anesthesia for surgical management of all types of hip fractures (including dynamic hip screw). However, during this surgery the traction applied on the contra-lateral unanesthetized limb necessitates the addition of continuous intraoperative sedation.

This is a small case series in relatively fit patients. Having established the adequacy of the describes technique to provide anesthesia for hip hemiarthroplasty, further randomized controlled trials to compare this technique with the standard spinal anesthesia (regarding the time required, complication and post-operative rehabilitation) are needed.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The combined femoral, sciatic, obturator and LFC nerve blocks in addition to local infiltration at the proximal site of skin incision could provide adequate anesthesia for hip hemiarthroplasty. Light sedation before reduction of the prosthetic femur head back into the hip socket is advisable.
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